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Youth Group 
Will Publish 
Own Paper

September will be "Back To
( Sunday School" month at the
«* Narbonne Avenue Baptist

Church. The emphasis will be
on enlistment of new pupils for
the fall Sunday school program.

The Church elected Mr. Lo-
man Carter as Sunday school
superintendent; Ed Schweizer-
hof as training union director;
Mrs. Glynn Renoleman as Worn
&n's missionary union presi

%^ dent;and Mr. Robert Dearborn
as brotherhood president. The
Sunday school, alone, will have
over 140 teachers and officers.
More than 300 people will be
serving in somp rapacity in
these four organisations of the
church.

Because of additional space, 
greater emphasis will be .given 
to the youth organizations of

% the church. This month a youth- 
sponsored and edited paper will j 
make its appearance as a bi 
monthly publication.

The class for new members 
and prospective members will 
be at 6:30 p.m. on Sunday. Thp 
pastor, Robert A. Wells, will 
conduct this class.

B Lomita Council . ..
~ (Continued from Page 1)

$200 for his campaign must file 
a statement of "receipts and dis 
bursements."

Xon-SalarIM Official 
'(9) The councilman candi 

date* will be votpd on at the 
same time the question of 
"home rule" is decided at the 
Incorporation election pn Octo 
ber 29th. The five candidates 

d| receiving the highest number of 
vote* will be elected to serve on 
the first city council in the event 
dtyhood is approvpd. They will 
be non-salaried and the only 
elected officials of the new 
municipality.

Normally, city councilmen In 
a City of General Laws, which 
Lomita will become if incor 
porated, serve for four years 
and are elected on a staggered 

IS basis every two yearn; but in as 
, much as the law specifies that 

General Law cities shall hold 
their regular elections in even- 
numbered years, this will not 
apply to the first Lomita coun 
cilmen elected on October 29th. 

The two candidates receiving 
the highest number of votes 
will serve until April, 1960; and 
the three receiving the next 
highest number of votes will 

f^ serve until April, of next year. 
Thereafter, all councilmen will 
serve for the full four-year 
terms, with three being elected 
in 1958 and two in 1960, and so 
on throughout the future.

The five councilman elected 
on October 29th, will name one 
of their number as Mayor; and 
all other officials of the City 
will be appointed by the Council.

* Installation 
of 23 We//s 
Scheduled

Installation of 23 teat well*
  in the South Bsy arra. will be

gin soon following approval of
the work by the Board of Super-

f visors.
Supervisor Burton W. Chace 

said that about $20,000 will be 
spent by the district as part of 
the Initial phrase of the Investi 
gation program designed to 
study sea wa'ter Intrusion and 

'ground water replenishment in 
the county. The program was 
authorized by the board last 
January. 

Preliminary plans call for the
i^use of about 23 wells to study 

the *ubt/»rranf>an ground strur 
ture in an effort to determine 
the best method of fighting sea 
water contamination in this par 
ticular area, Chace said. Prop 
erty involved in the test sltp* is 
owned by the city of Rorionrin 
Beach, and Redondo B^ach High 
School district, Santa F> rail 
road, and the city of Hermosa 
Beach.

£ One of the prime determina-
^Hons to be made from the tests 

is the presence and extent of a 
"clay cap" in certain portions 
of the area to be studied. j 

Data obtained from the tests 
will enable Flood Control Engi 
neers to make certain recom 
mendations as to the type of 
barriers to be created to pre 
vent further salt water intru 
sion, Chace *aid. 

The presence of clay caps
' Would enable the use of pres-

  ure injection, currently being 
employed cmcoessfulJy In a strip 
along the Manhattan Beach 
coast.

Lack of su^h day would prob 
ably mean that ground water
-toiage mounds would have to 
be formed using large amounts 
of water which would be put j 
into the ground in order to 
make rh« fresh water barrier
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Center Governed by Merchants Association
One of the major functions of the South Bay Center i 

the Merchants association, presided over by Peter T. 
Spilos, general manager of the Bowling Center.

The association, governed by a constitution and by 
law and steered by a 13-man^            ;     *  
board of directors, consists ol| lU phases of the Center activi-
oar-h matrfhant ttrltVi «\n<% «>»»«  »»., I

ties such as promotions, cele 
brations, and budgets.

each merchant with one vote per
store.

Committees govern and guide

The board of directors in-|Gallen Kamps: Richard Scan- 
'hide Spiles, Nat Kalman, Bake-
masters, vice president: Owen 
L. Thomas, Bank of America, 
treasurer; and Directors Earl 
Miller, Ralphs; Allan A. Marcus, 
Rancho Music; John McPeak, 
Newberry's;

lan, Harris & Frank; Jack 
Mertz, Thrifty's; Bill Grace. 
Helen Grace, Candies; Norman 
Zellman, Wragg's For Men: 
Fred Moran, Moran Draperies, 
and Frank W. Shaw, Brody In 
vestment.

\

MATTRESS 
FACTORY

Closeouts of Discontinued Covers

MATTRESS
AND MATCHING

BOX SPRING
This Quality

Sold Everywhere for $79.50 
A Good Special at $59.50

OUR Fabulous Price

WHO'LL BE MISS WALlbRIA
Competinq for the title of Mi$« Walteria are (l-r) Gay* Wilson, 19, Irene Sales, 17, 
Mary Mashnika, 18, Stephanie Schenk (on ladder), 14, Georgia Powell, 16, and Carolyn 
Wood (seated) 17. -Pr«m Photo.

Resigns...
(Continued from Page 1)

satisfied by a minimum $5.000 
000 bond issue. However, the 
City Council trimmed the  um
to $3,000,000 whirh the resign-

" I ing members objected too. '
There was no indication in of 

ficial quarters late last night, 
just who would replace Mrs. 
Boswell,

Previously, the Council ap 
proved Rev. Milton Sippel and 
Mrs. Rose Craig to fill the un 
completed terms of the J. H. 
Paget and Mrs. Herma Tlllim.

103 Today...
(Continued from Page 1)

in the garden, looking as fragile 
as a piece of rare porcelain 
She Insisted on going Into the 
house and freRhrninsr up before 
the photographer took her pic 
ture.

As I said good-bye I took her 
hand. She pulled me down and 
kissed me on^ the cheek and 
said. "May God bless you, my 
dear." At the age of 103, Anna 
Oswalt still ha* something to 
give.

Chace said that about 20 of 
the wells will pro-be- some 250 j 
feet into the ground a* a means | 
of determining the existence of j 
the "clay cap." All of the walls 
to be installed will be situated 
n three lines parallel to the 
i^rmosa Beach-Redondo Beach 

barrier.
In order to reduce the cost

of the project ,the district plans
Jo use the geophysical testing
*\pp rotary rig. This type of

rr,Hrhinery al*o speeds up the
work, the Suervitor said.

A Mw 
Approach

Wnot'i th» vituol rang* of your job? From elot«-up to 30 
Incriai? From rtodinf rang* to beyond arm's Ungth? If you 
*tar gloitct, it it Imp.rativa that viiual aorrtctiont match your 
working patttrn. Oth«rwit«,  ycttrain if in*v!t«l»U. L«t ui 
mak« a "working «r«a  nalytlt" *f your job. From thii data, 
Unttt can b« ground in our own laboratorim to provid* exactly 
tK» correction! you need. Aik for   dtmonttrotion.

30 Yean In Harbor Ar«« 
Open Friday* Until 7tOO 
Saturday* Until liOO 
E«*y Budget Twrmi 
Free Park and Shop

126ft SARTORI, TORRANCI
Phone: FA. 8-9602

37 PINI AVI., LONO SI A CM
Phone: HE. 5-6219, HE. n-6739

Phone: TE. 4-B4M 

RIO AVALON, WILMINOTON

THESE
WONT

LAST
LONG

AT
THIS
LOW
LOW

9 Hundreds and Hundreds m 
of Tempered Steel Coils *

* PRE-BUILT BORDERS '
* HANDLES & VENTS  
  Any Many Other Features"

UNCONDITIONAL 
GUARANTEE 
E-Z TERMS

PRICE

NOTE ... RELIEVES 
ACHING BACKS

YOUR 
CREDIT

IS
GOOD 
HERE

There is only one HEALTH-O-PEDIC 
The original, famous

HEALTH-O-PEDIC
MATTRESS COMPANY

TORRANCE REDONDO BEACH
1877 WEST CARSON STREET 

PA. 8-1712 or FR. 4-8333
520 NO. PACIFIC COAST HWY. 

FR. 4-8333 or FR. 2-8086 Eves.

YOUR 
CREDIT

IS
GOOD 
HERE

|Torronce Store Open Friday Night 'til 9 p.m.j

PC. BEDROOM GROUP
NEWEST 

STYLE
TREND

Here's what you get:
Modem bookshelf headboard bed. Huge 7 

drawer dresser with 30 x 40 Inch beveled 

edge mirror. Fine quality innersering mat 

tress with matching box spring. Chenille bed 

spread, 2 feather pillows and 1 boudoir 

lamps. Modern styling plus detailed worit- 

manshlp and a gleaming finish moke this a 

real buy at this low price.

149
* Matching Night Stands 

Available ..!. $15.95 Ea.

OPEN UNTIL
8:30 P.M. 

MONDAY & FRIDAY 1306 SARTORI AVE. FA 8-1252


